RIVERSIDE RECREATIONAL TRAILS

Ca mp over at
Im p e rial Beach

Visit our Web site at

www.rrtrails.com

August 18-20, 20
1177
201

We will be riding out on an organized trail ride on
Sat. at 10 am to Imperial Beach and Border Field
State Park riding along side the Tjauna River.
The camping cost at the ranch is $30 per day per
horse if you tie to your trailer, high line, or bring a
portable corral, and bring your own food. The cost
is $40 per day per horse if you want a corral or round pen space, and bring
your own food. The cost is $5 per day per horse for Richard to supply grass
hay or alfalfa. No additional charge for people and campsite. There is a
grass area for people to camp with tents.
There is a porta-potti and hose bibs (bring your own bucket). There are no RV hookups, but
grocery stores and gas stations are within 15 minutes from camp.
Check in time is noon on Friday - DO NOT
SHOW UP ANY EARLIER. If you are going
to be arriving after dark, then please call Elana
so someone can watch the gate for your arrival.

For Info Call
Do I really want to
get wet or not?

Elana, Trail Boss

951•333•5959

Take 15 Freeway South to the 5 Freeway South. Exit
West (right) on Tocayo 905, turn left on Hollister
Street. Follow it to the end. The stables are on the
right (corner of Hollister Street and Monument Road).
It takes about 2 hours to get there.

We’ll be ha
ving a
Saturday
Night Pot
Luck, so br
ing some
Vittles to S
hare.

This is a members only ride.
If you want to bring a friend that
is not an RRT member, they can
pay $5.00 per day for a one day
membership. Please, No Stallions
or Dogs on the Trail Ride.

YOU RIDE AT YOUR OWN RISK .

Mail reservations early or bring it to the next RRT meeting. There is a limit of 12 horses at the Ranch. Make your
check payable to Elana Riedel and mail along with the bottom of this flier to 3665 Lindsay St. Riverside 92509.
Name:________________________________________________________________________________ Phone_____________________________________
Type of Camping: Truck & Trailer_________ RV & Trailer_________ Tent_________ Other______________________________
Number of Horses_________

How many Nights_________ U Friday

U Saturday

U Sunday

_________U Corral OR U Round Pen $40 per day per horse

_________ U Tent OR U Trailer Tie $30 per day per horse

Feed_________ $5 per day per horse U Alfalfa OR U Grass

Hay Feed

X $30 per night per horse = _________

X $40 per night per horse = _________

X $5 per day per horse = _________
TOTAL $ _____________ Check # ___________

